
;. LOS ANGELES; June-18.— The case of
J. B.^Losee,? a ;former

*
member of the

Board /of '.Trustees fof<Long^ Beach,- lac-
cused of accepting a bribe of flt>oo, vwa.Bvwa.8
begun this morning before Judge Smith
ofithe,Superior "Court." .The entire day
was consumed In securing a jury. \u25a0 .*-.

Alleced Briber Faces Jnry.

>iRED^BLUFP, June ;18.—An action
was filed;ln,the. Superior Court he, re to-
day *-b.y,the' Red 'BlUft;and -TReddlng
Railway &

-
Company •; against

""
rHugh

Mdoriey ofiTehama'to condemn a strip
ofjland through ihis,property near ;the
town ofiTehama for;a roadway for an
electric railway. -The- land soughti to
be/condenined- consists oft about :>lght
acres. -;This action 1will clear the com».
pany's "right of\u25a0': wa,y:frOm Redding. 1to
Teharna, and ItIs understood !that right
of way from Tehama '. to Corning' has
alscbeeh Secured. V ;;:\J[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•'<\u25a0 \"r-

JPllea Condemnation Salt.

, /.'We ;were >feelings very good and in-
dulging,in.the old Ndrsflyame of_ but-
tingTh.e»*da.\V Too much .liquor*caused
unsteadiness, and frequently our heads
strudsk the sharp frock*.";Did;ydii;everbutt,*Sherltt?" :* •

BANRAFAEL, June. iB.--Sheritt Tay-
loriand Deputy. George Ag-ne w • today
unraveled ,;the ,mystery vbf .the bloody
and tattered shirt3found on San Qufn-tin wfiarf yesterdiy. The owners or (he
r-^hients .\u25a0 wepe ;;found, at East

,_
Brother

\u25a0.•.md: . niirslhgr 'itiead* adorned : with
blindages. They are Captain Stenmark,
Nelß Petterson, his brother-in-law, and
two'iticn named John and Pete, Sten-
mark,;whent<iuest|oh(ld by ShfeHfE Tay*
lor tht» ahernobn, eald: ..* . ,

DRUNKEN NORSESIBN BUTT
EACH OTHER FOR \u25a0 «TtJX»»

PALO ALTO, June 18—The trustees
of the Palo Alto;school- district have
issued a call for an' election to be held
on- June 22- to vote ort the question of
levying a special tax for the repair of
School building^ and for. other neces-sary purposes. The amount .required
is $2600. • fh« willbe held in
the grammar Bchbol; building. Sylves-
ter Strong. L.K. Mores ahd eVW. Mar-
tin are the; election, officers. 'V

'
•1A ..statement; of the . needs of , theschool, has been prepared by. Trusted
Cramer.: and issued to the public. Itshows .that $1000 ;is needed to repair
the Lytton-aveniie. building., and- |500
for the other buildings, remain-
ing. $1000 will be,heeded to meet ex-traordinary expenses for , the , adit
school yean \

PALO ALTO WILLLEVY

/V SPECIAL TAX:FOR SCHOOLS

. It is»the intention of the authorities
to spare no effort to make the repaired
and v restored buildings absolutely safe

1

against; earthquake. Beside. the quad-
rangles the two" Kails, Ehcina . and
Roble. and the Chemistry building are
to be repaired this summer*

} STANFORD UNIVERSITY, June 18.-4
The ?,work of rArchitectural

-
Engineers

Leonard,- Galloway and Schulse,, who
were" selected to report on the damage
t6 Stanford /University, buildings, Is
practically complete.; The recommen-
dations of.the three architects will be
followed In every detail. The •univer-
sity trustees have* asked the three to
name one of their- number to'carry out
their recommendations and the work
of-restoration will"be made under his
direction. /'C- :

\u25a0 S

READY TO BEGIN
WORK OF REPAIR

SAN RAFAEL, June 18—The petition
of.the: Shatter estate for. a.writ R«r-petually prohibiting, the Supervisors of
Marin CountyIfrom accepting the road
viewers'^ report Oh the proposed change
in the route of.the'San Rafaei-Bollnas
road, and the demurrer' to the. petition
filed bjrvDistrict Attorney Boyd',we're
submitted, to Jiidgfi Thorna^ J..' Lferinbhtoday. The petition fdr the writ was
tiiedon Marcnfl4,' the 'day previous to
the date se.t for the resolution adopting
the viewers'.; report, and a temporary
injunction

vwaBvwa8- issAied igaln^. the Su-
pervisors/: restraining .them

"
from tak-

ing any further action oh the report.
Marih.. County'; Water Company

wants the road changed id that it may
construct &:-3,000.0.60-gall6'ii 'storage res-
ervoir,r The Shafter- estate, which owns
a large tract of land containing a large
watershed, :claims that the proposed
change in the r6ad willwork a serious
Injury to- them and Interfere 7 with ~a
water system that is going.to be .built
on their property for. the Supply of res-
idents of San Rafael, Ross Valley and
other points. '- . ' '

:
' *;'

The, decision? of
'

judge L«nn6tt .is
awaited with interest.. ,-'..- ,;.. •

The Shafter estate in its petition con-
tends that the Supervisors have erred
in appointing the, road viewers, as the
petition for their appointment did not
contain the names Of t«n freeholders of
this 'county, and that .the Supervisors
should have Ignored tho petition. *

District Attornoy Thomas P. Boyd in
his demurrer Claims that the court has
no, jurisdiction In,ilie^matter.

'

The Laguhitas Water Company has*
filed a suit to perpetuallyj restrain the
Marin County Water Company and the
Marin Water and Power Company from
using any more water from the water-
sheds in the Beffj ranch •than what is
absolutely riecesasry to All Lake La*
gunitas. The .plaintlit\u25a0• asks to be ad-
judged the. owner, of all riparian rights
pm the lands. \; This siili is brought for
.the purpose of prevantirig the Marin
County Water Company froih Using
any of the \vater. Jh the partially con-
structed, dam at the junction of Phoehlx
and Bill William gulches,, near Ross
station. This dam wilt supply Larkspur
and Corte Madera. ,The mains are large
enough to carry water for Sausillto and
Tlburon. .

SPECIAL biSPATCU TO THE CALL.
*

Writ Preventing .Change
iiiBolihas Roail Is

Soughti

Marin Gburity G6mr
panies:Ask>Gourt to

Enid Their Row.

WATER RIGHTS
CAUSE SUITS

,
tLITTLE ROCK, Arit.. June IB.i-j;B.Barcmore,*p VesiaIngsnear >Fort

Smith.-Yandj.twoji'bf"his '.-children:, .'diedtoday, of ptoinaine~ poisoning:. 'ATdaugh-
ter^ aged .7-:years Ms^at^'tho^ppint^of
death. -They .had ,4extern- sausag-e pur-"
'chased! from a street ;lunchj stand.

Sansnsre Proves Fntal. VISALIA,June 18,-r-J. C. Pardue was
instantly^ killed.three miles cast of this
clty.i today *•, derrick
along the road. '^The;top of the derrick
caughtiin.the,maln:supply»>lres of^theMountuWhitneyiPower;Company.,Nlne-'
teenHthou*and?voltB ; passed .throuchPardue'Stbody. ;\u25a0'... \

Meets Death In Midair.
OAKLAND.June 18.—Raids on disor-

derly resorts were made : early .this
morninp under direction of Chief of Po-
lice Wilson. Twenty- two women, were
arrested. The Chief gave. warning that
all vagrants of either' ccx would>_ be
driven out of the city. :\u25a0 The -raid wa»
notice to many persons s to;depart. at

POLICE GIVE WAR.VI.VG. VANCOUVER, June , 18.—All*records
for large trees In ;British Columbia
forests have been /broken by the fell-Ing of a,gigantic lionglasftf"at Rock
Bay, 8..C. The tree measured 99 ,fsetIn ..length whejn*. trimmed;* to- lumber'si«, Hb-diameter at the butt 11-feet
6 inches, and its diameter at; theStop
A'\ feet 10 inches. '.The? tr«e ? contains

18.100 feet of merchantable iumUer." \
'

iilnnt of Forext Felled.

date for reappolntment." The combined
office -of

'"
assistant \chief.and >' inspector

of buildings Is one that the City Trus-
tees, contemplate creating with a sal-
ary of $100 a'month.',". .:7i-\s "C- ~- \u25a0-\u25a0

-BOGUS-
•
CHECKS -WORKER -«VrE»

LEASED.—Alameda,< June slS.— W. \u25a0;•-\u25a0;•-\u25a0 R.*
Allisoh,vwho;yeßterdayvcompleted* two
termsfof £ six..months 'each In the'Oak-
land''Clty.sPrison ?for.ipassing
checks,; was here to\ answer- toa similar charge that had been placed
ngainet him ;,one ,year> ago." by vGeorge
Johnston. 'a; saloon-keeper :at • the VYVestEnd.'^:' Johnston *said: that^ Allison \u25a0- had
defrauded him;of $25 on a forged check
but on the promise of Allison to makegood the ;amount ithojprosecution ;',was
aropped and Allison given his liber ty

OAKLAND,;June? 18.—Funeral isir-
vices over DanleHH.^ Priest, 'the veteran
traveling,' rrian:iwho'!; died

-
Sunday,1?: will

be tomorrow/, afternoon at >2:30
o'clock at ElksVHall; Fourteenth street,
near .under « the idirectjori* of
Oakland Lodge No.;171-/of Elks. .'•• «

"

Elks AVIIIConduct ;the FuneraL

\u25a0 REDDINQ, June IS.-rrSmoke from a
forest Hre was the cause of the appar-
ent eruption- of \u0084 Mount Shasta * lastnight. Every indication pointed to
activity on the mountain, and "there was
great excitement here. The. mountainIs In its same old shape today. >';

SMOKE FROM FOREST FIR1}> ALARMS PUOPLB OF REDDIXG

DEATH OP MRS. WEBB PEARCE.
OAKLAND, June 1$.

—
Mrs. NeUle T.Pearce, wife of Webb N. Pearce, secre-

tary of the Enquirer Publishing Com-
pany, died yesterday, afternoon at the
Pearce residence, 364 Prospect avenue,
after a long Illness. Mrs. Pearce was
£0 years old. She. had been prominent
in Oak Leaf Chapter, No. 8. Order of
the Eastern Star, and In the Ladles'
Scottish Rite Club. Besides :her hus-
band there survives a son, Lieutenant
Edward H. Pearce, U. S. A. The,.fu«
neral will be held from the family
residence at 2 o'clock tomororw after-
noon. \* " . \u25a0 ./.

SANCRAFAELT June .,18—Attorney
General Webb, Inbehalf of the State ofCalifornia, .filed a suit Vagainst FredWoodworth,^ an applicant

'
for tide-landpurchase, and Victor ~H., Woods, Sur-veyor General, -to,have the application

of .Woodworth for,a -valuable strip of
tide land on -

Dillons Beach set aside on
the ground that.the State has no legal
right,to dispose of tide- water lands onthe Pacific Ocean or San Francisco Bay
The, strip In questlon'hasia frontage ofthree-quarters lot a:mile,on the Pacific
Ocean .and Stakes in Dillonsvßeach, abathing .resort .for iSonomi and upper
Marin

-
;counties.7 Attorney "James wKeys,' representing, j;Keegan. proprle^'

tor of Dillons Beach," Is associated wUh
AVebbin<the-suit. ;

OPPOSES SALE OF TIDE LANDS'
IS THE COUNTY Op 3IARIN

OAKLAND, June
~

18. ;
—

"William:H.Mead, : for
'forty^three -years ;secretary

to H. & W. Pierce and 'for many years
secretary." of v the,K Contra -* Costa: Water
Company before jthe;consplidatlbntwith
the ,Oakland Water (died rlast
evening at 7 -o'clock :at > his 1residence;
601 Oakland avenue. JMead -was 75 yearp
years 'Old:an'd a '<native!of;Connecycvit.'
He ; leaves :a''. wito,^Mrs. Arlana Mead,
and four. children^-Carrle:R.l W. T. and
Sue Belle iMead 'and Mrs. Horace Jack-
son. "

\u25a0

'>;- ,\\ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.- >v • '

W. H. MEAD DIES.

"How Baxter Butted in,"a jollycom*
position of mirth-producing incidents,
opened the week tonight at Ye Liberty
Theater. Interpolated specialties, a
chorus of pretty girls, and other lively
bits give zest to the entertainment.

OAKLAND.June 18.— The pretty andtuneful "Mascot" has won favor withthe crowds that throng: .Mora Park.
Itstarted on a- second week's run to-
night.

Amusement-loverS have much to
thank the Idora Park management for
In providing- a clean resort on so well-
handled lines. The outdoor skating
rink enpapps hundreds of devotees of
the rollers.

THRONGS SEEK AML'SBMEVT.

OAKLAND,June 18.'—Henry a: Logan
was sentenced \u25a0 this .: morning to. three
years at San Quentln by*Judge Harris
for.having run away/ with Ethel Cook,
ayouthful Sunday school teacher.. Shewas not quite;17 years of

'
age at -

the
time . she .cbnsehled to -elope with him,
and under the law:he was^ guilty of
child stealing, v The seritence'was'.made
light,: owing;to.extenuating, circum-
stances. ..It was argued. by Logan's at-
torney, A. L. Frick, In asking ;fror alight sentence that ;Logan;had already
been In 'jailnine, months. ;. >;.'

LOGAN GETS THREE YEARS.

. "I.wishl could be with you at tha
golden jubilee convention of the Repub-
:Ucan

'
National League, but as that Is

impossible will you convey to the dele-
;gates present my most hearty greetings
,and ;my ;earnest hope that the Repub-
lican. League willhave the same suc-
cess in the future that Ithas had in
the past and willIbe able to continue

\u25a0without check its work for good gov-
Ieminent."

Mayor Weaver tdelivered the address
of welcome. \Tn» principles of Lincoln
iand Roosevelt." Mayor Weaver said, are:
Equality before the; law, a square deal
;for,every man." the sovereign power is
the.people, corporation control of legis-
lative bodies must be -destroyed, tha
people alone are entitled to rule, andthey shall rule. .

The convention, authorized President
Moore to appoint a committee to devise
plans for. the erection of a monument
over. Fremont's grave. v
;The following telegram was forward-
ed to President Roosevelt:.'

''Officers, and delegates to-the golden
Jubilee convention of , the National Re-
publican League ate -grateful to you
for^your cordial greetings and. sincere-
ly regret your inability to Join in"our
celebration. The spirits of Fremont
and Lincoln stilllive, and we congratu-
late jyoicon;your .own;splendid cham-
pionship '.of the basic

"
Republican prin-?

clples of 1956 and 1906." ~\\
r .VALLEJO. /June 18.—A. Hendrlck-son. ;son 'of ;E. Hendrlckson. * was
drowned '.at Martinez Sunday after-
noon*while. bathing. He sank la sight
of.many.pers"on3.*tie"yras aged ITx«*r3»

A.letter of .regret .was received bj;
President Moore from President Roose-
velCas follows:

.PHILADELPHIA, June IS.
—

In the
historical music hall the formal cele-
bration of the .fiftieth anniversary of
the Republican party was begun today.
Delegations from all sections of tna
country are here, to participate In tha
golden Jubilee, a feature of which Is th*
presence "of nearly 200 aged men, vet-
erans of the Republican party's first
battle fifty years ago, when John C
Fremont was nominated for the Presi-dency.

PLAN MEMORIAL
TO PATHFINDER

OAKLAND. June IS.*—The taking of
evidence was begun today in the- trial
of Percy Pembroke, charged with the
murder of Thomas Cook' at, Fruitvale
on the night of July 21 last. Thomas
Gruff, an old man who left ihe Cookgrocery store at Sixteenth street andTwenty-third avenue In company with
the victim just before the murder, was
called to the stand end testified re*
garding the closing of the store and
the taking of the cash out of the reg-
ister by Cook, who placed It in hispocket. The witness also said that
when th»y left the store H« caw severalyoung men following them, but paid
little attention to them.

Other witnesses who testified to mat-
ters of minor Importance were

'
Mrs.. Amande Blackson and Victor Loveland,

the latter of whom saw Pembroke,
George Blaker and John Schneider in
the vicinity of the Cook store.

PEMBROKE CASE RESUMED. -NEW YORK. June 18.
—

The following
Californians have In New
York-

- .- \u25a0

'
: .

From San vFrancisco— Dr. M. Harris,
at: the Park Avenue; A.. Herman, at
the Hotel St Andrew; R. E. Moor*, at
the -Hotel Normamlie; M. C Peterson,
at the Algonquin; Mrs.-M. L. Stewart,
at the -Webster: J., A. Young, at theBreslin; R. F. Allan, at the Continental;
IJ. F.-Brown, at th« Imperial; C. S.Dlxon, at the Broadway Central; M.
Green, ,at the Herald Square; -H. B.
Guthrey, at the Astor House; \u25a0 H. C."
Haas, at the Imperial; L. G. Harrison,
at the Herald Square: J. J. .Hodges, at
the Woodstock ;C. S. Hyman. at the
Imperial; W. Lusslcr, at the Broadway
Central ;',W. G. McCarthy, at the York-
J." 6. Plnney,\ at the.Park Avenue; a!
M. Rosenbaum,' at 'the Savoy: L.

"
M.Voorsanger, at the CpmbeVland: F. ll

,Whltton,;at the Breslin.
From San Diego—C* A. Chase andwife,'at the Grenoble: Dr."P.- J. Parker

at the Breslin; J. G.Traggeroh. at theGrand H6tel. .
;:From Santa \Rosa— E. R. Wright, atthe Murray Hi11...:

\u25a0From Los Angeles— W. H. Aable,. at
th» C.» L.. Hanson and wife
at the Breslln; ;Mlss :Lindenfeld. MrsR. Nettleton, at the Imperial; Miss L.Smlthrat the Navarre; W.J. Stackpole.
at. the 'lmperial. , . . •

From. San Jose— Miss Saffen, at theSt. De'nls. \u25a0 \

CaHt orolnna in »tt York.

"Oh, It is like an awful dream!" she
moaned.

-
"1 did hot realize what Iwas

doing. Itell you Iwas hypnotized by
tuat man Stackpole., Ican dee it all
now, how little',by little his influence
upon me grew and how as our relations
became what they should not have been
Iwould obey every request he made
of me. Ido not want you to think me
a worse woman than Iam. Iam bad
enough, GtoA Knows, but Inever of
my own free Will would have consented
to my own husband's death. Ibe-
lieved everything Stackpole said. He
told me he loved me, and Ibelieved
him. He said we would go away and
live a happy life together, and with my
husband's insurance he would engage
in some business which would make
l^fe easy for both of us. lam not sure
even now that he could not 1compel me
t6 follow him. Please do- not let him
get near me in court. Ihate ;him now
but.J am afraid of him. Ido,not-care
what they do with me, but I.want them
to hurry and settle the matter.'. This
long Wilt with the memory of that
horrible night before me willdrive me
crazy unless they do something." ,

Then she insisted upon again telling
hew th« murder was committed, giving
details which the detectives have"cor-
roborated with other evidence.

Stackpole maintains a stolid;indiffer-
ence, refusing to make any s statements*
and defying the detectives to prove
that he is the murderer. He has boast-
fully stated that it wiirtake more than
the , unsupported confession.' of the
woman to send him to the gallows.

LOS ANGELES, J^ne 18.—Not Until
today did i~rs. Arilla Scheck, -the self-
confessed accomplice of

*
Ernest .'G.

StacKpole' in the murder of her. hus-
band, JoelScheck, seem to realize; the
horror of the crime in the Commission
of which she assisted, and the realisa-
tion has prostrated her. She was
taken to the funeral of her husband
yesterday, but. was denied a last look
at the face of the man with whom she
now pays she passed two happy years.
Sha did see the casket lowered into
tue grave, and the sight unnerved her.
Today she seiii for the police matron
and voluntarily again recited the awful
details of the tragedy.

(SPECIAL ciLBLE..S IO;THE1O;THE CAUU

CLAIMS LOVER
HYPNOTIZED HER

OAKLAND, Jure 18.
—

The prosecu-
tion today finished putting in Its side
of the. case against!; Al,C. McDonald,
charged with having shdt and killed
Joseph Mr-no at Pleasanton. and the de-
fense opened this afternoon with tho In-
troduction of a 'number of character
witnesses, who testified that McDonald
bore a good reputation for truth, hou-
«Btr and integrity.

The most Important witness of theday was Constable Larkin Locke, who
\u25a0detailed a conversation he had with
McDonald on the night of the shooting,
when the defendant gave himself up
and while still laboring under the ex-
citftment. Altogether, the. n&frativS wa»
favorable to McDonald. He told Locke
that he had hidden back of the sofa
not to entrap his wife but to give her a
good scare for wanting to ko out at
night. He told Locke that Mello had at-
tacked him with a chair and that he
had Ehot through the bottom of it

MoDOSfAI,D*S DEFENSE OPESS.

Pendeton said tonight: '

3 Iam very much averse to a discus-sion of the matter, but as it is a sub-
ect

uo(.u
o(.xpn)? lie n°tlce.Jn view; of thejbUrhals stdtementi Idesire to say thatColonel Theodore Gler and J. P.EdbtE,

who hold high\places in :the. councilsof the Knigrhts of the Royal Arch,- haveUtterly.repudiated tho attempt to boy-
cott me. . So action such as ;the jour-
nal's statement contemplates cart affectmy attitude/ in the ellghtest.- So far as
the, liquor,;license question

-
is

-
con*cerned, I.have always hahdled each ap-

plication on Its merits. In riot a fewcases where Ibelieved men were un-deservedly attacked Ihave stood by
Uhom. No;one; knows that better than
the leading men -in-,the Knights of the
Royal Arch..{Ihave, no doubt thaUtheorganization 'has- no :desire to go on
record as sustaining- such A publication
as has been made. /",N6:doubt' the
repudiation will close the incident.

\u25a0 .OAKLAND, June 18.^—For :his "stand
In favoring- the closing fof. saJoons in
this city during the shut-down: in'Bail
Francisco, City Councilman 'B. H.*Pen-
dleton, a member of a wholesale cigar
and tobacco firm of San Francisco, has
been attacked in the Knights of th*
Royal Arch Journal. The Knights ,of
tho Royal Arch is a State organization
of liquor dealers, in a notice .publish-
ed by the Journal the following ap-
pears:

All saloonmen and retail cigar deal-ers take notice: Councilman B. .H.
Pendleton was one of 'those who ad-
vocated and voted to "close, saloons on
the hearsay of a. Tew 61d', wftmfin of
both sexes. He is a member of the
wholesale cigar firm of.Horn & Co.

Then follows a list of brands of goods
handled by the flrm.'-:The publication
has been referred to prominent officials
of the Knights of the Royal Arch. AeV
tion looking toward a ]repudiation, of
the article has been' taken by them.
Councilman Pfihdleton tonight received
word that a written statement would
be made at once by the Knights, of the
Royal Arch officers:" '

\u25a0
' '-\u25a0

MAKES ATTACK
ONPENDLETON

"The newspapers were criticising me
because the State of New York was
without representation in the Senate,
so Ithought Iwould come back. This
year Ihave had a hard Job as Senator,
having had to perform the work of two
men since December." f

The Senator's heaviest labor was pre-
senting the largest anti-Smoot petition.

Senator Platt had returned and re-
sumed his official duties because of
Morgan's comparison between the other
states ivith. two Senators ench present
and active and New York without rep-
resentation. A copy of Morgan's ob-
servations reached Platt up in Highland
Mills, and he at once started for this
city.

'
When asked what caused him to leave

his country home and come back, Sen-
ator Platt said:

WASHINGTON, July 18.—The State
Of New York, for the first time in
nearly two tveekl?, had partial repre-
sentation today in the United States
Senate. , Senator Plait was on hand
when the Senate opened and remained
for nearly three -quarters of an hour.
He was then assisted from the Senate
chamber by one of his secretaries and
retired.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

OAkLAND, June 18.—T. M. Whelan
arid wife and W. H. Hewlett and wifa
form a party of New Yorkers staying
at the Hotel Athens.

C. H. Dooley arid D. Dooley of Rock
Island, 111., are registered at the Hotel
Crellin. . \\

P. F. Hackfeld of Bremen, Germany,
is at the Metropole.

H. H. Webb of Sartta Monica is reg-
istered at the Crellin. .
, F. "H. Xlek

_
capitalist^ and wife, of

Tonopah. are staying at the Hotel Met-
ropole. *

,
'

'. Hi J. Prince, manufacturer, of Port-
land, Or.. 19 at the Crellin.
, Captain ,"S. Sandberry .of the liner
San Jose is registered at the Athens.

Alexander Burrell, mining man, 'of
Marysville. Mont.; Is at the Crellin.

H. H. Plummer of Seattle is in town
for a few days. He is staying at the
Touraine. V

Clarence IKind,a mining man of ,Gold-
fleld, is registered at the Athens-.- '.

E.-Davldow, ti. H. DaVldow and J. D.
Balnberger form a party of New York
men touring the coast. They are reg-
istered at the Crellin.

H. K. Bull,, capitalist, and. wife, ot
New York City are at the Metropole.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sullcf of Provo,
Utah, are at the Crellin for a few days.

Charles Al Brelln Of Manila is regis-
tered at. the Athens.
.J. .F. Tiedeman and wife of Ballard.

Wash.; are at the Touraine.
J. C. Martin and John Marlln and

wife, of Santa Rosa, are at the Crellin.
Mrs. W. M, Brooklne of Chicago is

staying at the Athens for a few 'days.
S. T. McKinriig..capitalist, of Pres-

cott. A. T.,< 13 registered at the Hotel
Tourairie. ..- •

"

Charles G..Penney of the United
States; army department is at the Crel-
lin.- . Lx,

The;Misses Graham of Melbourne,
Australia.' are guests at the Crellin.

Peter. Muster of Stockton is regis-
tered at the Crellin.
jMrs. /W. L. Francis and daughter of

Buffalo are at the Hotel Metropole for
a few days."

' ' . * • -
'Harry Byrne of New Yorlc is regis-

tered at the Crellin.
Theodore Douglas of Los Angeles Is

at;the Crellin. :-'*';"= V

REMOVING »LONG;TRUSTLE.—AIa-
meda, June IS.

—
The longitrestle and

drawbridge over the* San 4Leandro?Bay,'
near .High street," is ;being*removed by.
the 9 aouthern Pacific? Company. '?;< When
the;,: company- "•\u25a0 ceased r>-running;,;- its
through ". trains", from » Santa"; Cruziover.
the trestle; and into ;the:Alameda 4 pier
the', usefulness {ot'the -'structure 'came,
to ;an: end.' ,Tne-. through trains .now
travel by way;of; the San; Lcandro cut-
off\toithe \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:' main^line': that.runs • from
Nlles into the Oakland pier. . .*; :/

REPUGEK :BRIDE-^-Oakland,
Juno 18.— Miss :Bell:Jones,-' in *charge
ofIthe< Hoter Glenwoods, .|Fpurteenth
and 'Washington .streets,; ..became ? Mrs.
Leonard* C.' Jones,' -''bride.-' of;a'*Nevada
mining"man, yesterday.'v The ceremony
took •;• place 'at t:tho «hotels ?'. the',. Rev.-
Thomas ißoyei^.v pastor of.the 'First
Christian -'Church, .;oriiciating.v.sJones
was <driven of 'San -Francisco' by.the
tire and "met his.wife-to-be «lnjthe .per-
son jof the hotel1mistress ;for the '. first
time? ahortlyyafter. "he rtook^ refuge at
tho;hotel.

' . \u25a0\u25a0 v-^-.r.? --"\ '..; \u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0,:\u25a0. -^
;^ WOULD 'BE'/ASSISTANT,-CHIEF.—
Alameda^'June? 18.—J.^E. *Hayden,> dri-
ver:of Hose; Company jNo.*.|of:the iFire
Department.^ is« circulating »:a^petltlon
to^be !:appointed "assistant^ chiefs of jthe
department-»and^ inspector iof(.buildings.
Frank "K.^Mllllngton-is :the 1presentv as-
sistant chief -of «\u25a0 the? Fire -Department
•Ad it la;und«rstood thatjheas a;candl-

begun today by
~
Mary A. .McMullen

against "Alexander :AteMullen Ton. "<\u25a0 the
ground- of intemperance -and cruelty.
Suit was alsobegrun by;HarryD. Hardy
apalnst Ida Hardy for lrtfldelityand;he
hamfes Manuel S.',B<>ttencourt '.!fts \u25a0 co«
respondent. •

An interlocutory.decree of
divorce was granted 1Belle /Sllva today
from*Antone Silva^on j.the 'grrounfl of
desertion, and r,sheuwas awarded ,the
custodyiof thelrronlyt chlldA "'-

/- :

PASSENGKR CAR DERAILED.
—

Alameda, June 18.^—One of the trucks
of A car on the 8:45. local train 'from
Park street this" •morning,^.bounci: for
the . Alameda pier, -became? . detached
from the car as the train Was pulUnjr
but from the West? Alamedft. station.
Tho car was dragged some distanceover the ties, bui outside, of a -severe
jolting and scare to the passengers no
damage resulted. \u25a0' . -

.
DESIRE REVENUE OFFICE-MDak-

land, June 18.
—

Eighteen wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, rectifiers and dis-
tillers' aerents have requested tHe re-
tention ,of a United States internal
revenue office at Oakland. 7 The Cham-
ber 'ofiCommerce Han ;telegraphed -

the
Washington officials to;establish a per-
manent office here -for the convenience
of the "

dealers in liquors, cigars and
tobacco. .'. i••\u25a0\u25a0".;

- . -
'\u25a0 APARTMENTS BURGLARIZED.

—
Berkeley/June 18.—B. P..Hdhsen; >-ivh6
has apartments •r :at. then Berkshire
House, .on Telesrraph avenue and IBan-
croft'way, haa reported to the "police
that several diamond pins- were taken
from \u25a0 his

-
room'

-
last v,Saturday :;night.

Hanßen suspected \u25a0•- Harry \u25a0, an
Oakland youth, of: the .thftft,'and. the
pollcetook Williams 'into custody. -vThe
lad proved an' alibi and was discharged.

IN .fHE DIVORCE
'

COURT.—Oak-
lana,v:June 18,^—Suit: forjdivorceXwas

GROCERS INCORPORATE, -i-Oak-
land, June 18.

—
Articles of incorpora-

tion- of the. Cook Grocery •; Company
were filed with the Coilhty,Clerk; today.
The directors are F. B.';Cook,. Aubrey
P. Cook and Fred L. Baiter. The cap-
ital stock is $20,000, alt of which has
been subscribed. F. B. Cook 'was the
brother of Thomas Cook, .who a year
ago 1 was murdered: at Fruitvale. "^~:

BOGUS COINS CIRCULATED.—Oak-
Iand: June 18.—Counterfeit money; Ihi
the form of bogus $5 pieces Is.again in
circulation In this <Slty. J..C. Talbot
of

• 1166 East Fourteenth-street ,has re-
ported to .the police that he. had had
two of the bad coins passedtpn him, but
was unable to state where" he;had re-
ceived them.. ;i, \ : -^'.—A: *\u25a0 \u25a0-'' >'

Sf YOUNG ,THIEVES/CAUGHT.-M3ak-
lahd, June rB.-^-tThe police . today-
rounded 1 up a :'irang.:.ofr. youngsters
charged with stealing brass and copper
from the California Preserving Com-
pany's factory at * First and Wtfod
streets. The .six errants are Manuel
Joseph, Bert Rex, Manuel Repbsa, An-
drew Walsh, EdDolan and Eugene
Griflln. •\u25a0 ,\u25a0:..'\u25a0'.

' .
GIRL THREATENED WITH LOCK-

JAW.—Alameaa, June 18.—Irene Foil-
rath, the eleven-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.^William.i cFolirath,., 1b
threatened with lockjaw as the result
ofran injury inflicted" on .one of her
hands by the accidental discharge of a
small pistol.

'
The. palm of the injured

hand was mangled and burned by pow-
der,and tetanus is feared. . " . •

WANTS FACTORY' SlTE.— Oakland,
June 18.

—
Negotiations are pending for

the site. on which an Eastern conrern
will locate a large lodge regalia fac-
tory.; .„;•\u25a0.

- "
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0..:.\u25a0'\u25a0•

LESTER McNULTY'S TRlAL.—Oak-
land, June 18.

—
The case of Lester C.

McNulty, charged with having- as-*
saulted Dorothy Olsen of Berkeley,
which was set for trial for Monday
next, was .postponed today until
August 20.

KILLED BY A-. TRAlN—Oakland,
June 18.

—
Louis .Rothchild,^ a laborer,

was -struck and killed last night while
walking along the Southern Pacific
Company's tracks -above Sixteenth
street station. The Coroner will,hold
an inquest Thursday. \u25a0

BREAK UP RELIEF CAMPs.— Oakj
land. June 18.—The rfclief lamps' at
Adams Point are 1 to be razed art* Wedr
nesday, by which .time the^ last of-the
refugees will have been transported
across the bay. .The hospital, however,
will remain op<>jk until Saturday.

MAYOR GOqPIAM TO GO EAST.—Alameda, June lS.^-Mayor. William J.
Gbrham will leave tomorrow for the
East on a business trip. He is presi-
dent of..the Gorhahi jRubber.; Company
that was burned' out irt the Saft Fran-
cisco, fire. The firm.is now,located Jp,
Oakland. ;

'
:

CRITICISM CAUSES
SENATOR PLATT TO

RETURN TO CAPITAL

Arthur K. Lee, a cattleman of So-
noma County, is In town.
.-"."" L. G. Nesmlth. formerly a well known
banker of California and .now a resi-
dent of Colorado, arrived in San Fran-
cisco Sunday. He was greeted by many
old frfends at the Bohemian Club.

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS
PERSONAL.

BERKELEY. June 18.—Wedding
bells are to chime in the early fall for
two of the university's best known and
best loved graduates, \vhen .Eugene
Hallett. private secretary for Benjamin
Ide Wheeler, and Mies Gladys Meyer, a
brilliant member or the,: dlasis of ,'O6,
willexchange vows and unite fortunes.

The news ofMiss Meyer's engagement
to Mr.Hallett is one of the most pleas-
ing bits of society gossip that has
served for tea- table: talk' sinee ;' th.c
earthquake and fire swept such dainty
topics from the minds of university
folk. Hallett is a Delta Upsilon man,
prominent in college fraternity' circles,
and congratulations have been show-
ered tin him since itbecame known that
Miss Meyer is to be his bride. ;

Hallett was president of the class of
'05 In its senior year, editor of the
Blue and Gold in his junior year, edi-
tor of Pelican, the college funny paper,
and holder of Other indicative
of honor in university circles. Soon
after his graduation last year he was
offered the post of private"-' secretary
to President Wheeler, arid ..accepted^! he
place. The regents advanced his; sal-
ary of Jl5O a month live months' after ho"
took the office, signifying their appre-
ciation of his . services. |President
J>Vheeler bavins recommended his ad-
vancement. :'.

Miss Meyer is a Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma girl, member of the exclusive sd-
rority and noted throughout her col-
lege career for success In directing
college activities. She was editor of
the women students* edition .of -.tile
Pelican laet year and prominent in the
councils .of the "co-eds" who. rule the
affairs of the Associated Women" Stu-
dents. Miss Meyer was prostrated as
a result 6f her hard work arid exces-
sive activity last- spring, "aird;was,
obliged to rest in an Oakland sani-
tarium for several months. -She. had
completely 'recovered, however, and is.
now passing the 'summer months at a
mountain resort. :.

' <•

This is Mlzner*s .first visit to this city
since his ;< marriage. He spent tho
greater part of yesterday with hi3
brothers, whom he had not seen since
he went to New York, and he also paid
a -Short visit to Benlcta to visit soms
of the members of his family living
there at the old Mizner home.

There was one story that was pub-
lished about my being robbed of a lot
of my. Jewelry; that is true. The rea-
son that' that story. came out was be-
cause Icalled the detectives to hunt
up the thief. Most of the articles taken
were oldtlme keepsakes and valuable
to me accordingly.
Itell youIam glad to get back here

again. "and -my right arm id "nearly
in" from shaking- hands all day long
with my • old friends here

—
friends

whom Iam mixhty glad, to see again.
They give me the. true California grip,
and when they say they are "glad to
see you." why. they mean it. That is
all there Is to- it.
Ishall be here some tim*. but Idon't

know how long.
Idoubt if Mrs. Mizner willcome out

this summer.
Mizner was attired In the height of

New. York fashion
—

light suit, straw
hat. soft lisht, shirt and dainty diamond
scarfpln

—
In fact, he looked. the up-to-

date millionaire to the letter. '.... v
As he walked up and down Flllmore

street last night his stalwart figure
and fastidious clothing caused him to
be much observed.

He has taken apartments at the Ma-
jestic.

"The old corners are all gone." re-
marked Wilson Mizner as he was driven
up:through Powell and Eddy streets
early yesterday morning on his way
from the ferry, where he had. arrived
on a delayed train from the East He
said also: - ,
Ihave left Mrs. Mizner In Chicago.

where she had a lot- of business to
transact, and have come, tut here to
see my old home— that Is, 1 have come
to see what was left of it. Itell you
what, it makes me feel mighty blue
to see the wreck and ruins of the dear
old place. Today as Iwalked down Van
Ness avenue and stood looking over
the ruins of the old haunts Idropped a
great big tear. It fell with such a thud
on my foot that it sprained it and I
have been limping ever since.

Of course the city will be built up
again, but it will never be the same.
Allthe old landmarks are gone

—
never

to be replaced. Still Ihad rather live
in San Francisco as It is than any
Of the preat Eastern cities.

Of course Iknow the people "
here

have heard all kinds of stories about
my marriage to Mrs. Yerkes, and they
have heard how we were separated
and how we came together again, and
all about the ferocUyis butler who
guarded the home with the marble
steps in New York. Now all these ru-
mors and reports are entirely without
foundation. We have never had any dis-
agreements, and all these reports were
made up by the fanciful mind of some
one who wanted to make up a good
story. You know people like to read
about money, and the bigger the sum
the more they like to read about it.
and they especially like to read about
It when there is some trouble or some-
thing of a sensational nature con-
nected with It. Now Isuppose itmust
have been this way with my marriage
to Mrs. Yerkes. That is all the reason
Ican see for, the stories that have gone
floating around. There is absolutely
nothing in any of the reports about
and* contention of any kind between
my wife and myself.- We are just as
deaf to each other as we were the day
we were married.

Are the Most Loving
of Couples.

Declares He and His Wife

Mourns All Old Famil-
iar Corners Swept

Mrs; Yerkes' Husband
Says ItWas SoLarge It

Sprained Foot

The "lid" will be kept down indefi-
nitely, according to the Supervisors.
San Lcandro and Haywards are Incor-
porated towns, with independent Juris-
diction. The Supervisors hold juris-
diction only outtide of the Incorpor-
ated towns so far as the issuance of
liquor licenses is concerned. :

OAKLAND. June IS.—The road
houses and resorts along San Lcandro
road, through Fruitvale and as fat* as
Haywards, have been ordered by the
Board of Supervisors to close their
doors from Saturday night until Mon*
day morning. The "lidis on" through-
out Oakland. Berkeley, Alameda, so far
as Sunday closing is concerned. Now
the Supervisors with Jurisdiction out-
side of the incorporated towns have
taken measures to shut down liquor
celling' alor.K the road.

Oakland saloon-keepers have com-
plained that much of the disorder
which was noticeable several weeks
aso on Sundays, was due to the fact
that liquor was being- sold fr«ely in the
roads idf saloons t.*iat line the long,
broad drive from here to Haywards.

When the Board of Supervisors' at-
tention was directed to the conditions
action was taken. Sheriff Barnet has
been informed officially of the board's
move and has been requested to report
all failures to obey the order. Penal-
ty for refusing- to close will be the
revocation of the offender's liquor li-
cense.

Supervisors Take Action
to Prevent Sabbath

Disturbances.

Sunday Closing Order Is
Extended to Saloons

Out of Town.

.Mrs. John Suendermann meanwhile
wrings,her hands in agony, and heaps
reproaches upqn herself for the _lapse
of memory, that occurred while h"er:lit-
tle Infant was lying face up to the fierce
sun "yesterday afternoon. '.•\u25a0"/..\u25a0 ">:

The Suendermahns reside at Eighth
street arid University avenue, in;West
Berkeley. , The father is a plumber. Mrs.
Suendermann put her babe into its car-
riage yesterday afternoon and wheeled
the carriage to the porch, atthe .front
of the house. Then oth«r duties called
her away, and she entirely forgot that
the babe.was alone on the porch with-
out protection from, the .sun. • : .

"When she returned to the babe it was
In convulsions,- overcome by the heat.
Dr. Bentoh/was called. He* gave the babe
treatment that was calculated to lessen
the power of the convulsions that
shook the'r little one's frame, but the
throes did not abate. -Throughout the
night they continued, and were inter-
mittent today. Hope of saving the
baby's life has been .abandoned.

BERKELEY, June 18.—A mother's
carelessness in leaving her five-months*
old babe* exposed to the burning rays of
the afternoon sun is to cost' tiny-John
Suendermann his

'
life, physicians hav-

ing announced that the intense heat is
responsible .for convulsions,' that.•now.
rack the baby's frame and 'which cannot
but prove fatal. Onlya few hours more
of life,at the utmost, is given. the little
one to live. "- \u25a0'",'.'.

*

: V.

Little One's Frame Is
Racked by Convul-

sions as Result.

MotherLeaves Her Infant
'

v Unprotected From
Hotßays.

The Services were witnessed by a
greal number of the friends of

* the
thre4 young men as well as .a large
representation of 4 the neighboring
clergy. "» After- the. services all the
guests were, entertained at a luncheon
given by the ladies of the local parish.

Mr. Boedel has left for Jfbntrose;
Colo., where his field of labor willbe.
Mr. Wright. will go to Trinity Church.
San Jose. Mr. Wood has been chosen
to take charge of the mission at Bel-
mont. /."!;.

SAN MATEO,June 18.—At the Epis-
copal .Divinity |chool here three can- v

'dldates have been given io holy,orders.
J. K.Boedel, George Wright and Lee
Wqod are the. three. young men pre-

sented tMs year by this school to the
Episcopal ministry. . The candidates
wefe:introduced, by Rev. J. O- Lincoln
qf the Divinity School. Mr.Boedel was

ordained by the Right Rev. Sp'aulding.
Bishop ofSalt Lake. /arid Messrs. Wood
and' Wright were ordained by Bishop
Nichols. Addresses were delivered by

the two Bishops'
*
present and.also

"by

Rev. w. a; Brewer of St. Matthew's
School arid* Rev. Charles Gardner. pre.slr
dent of the DivinitySchool Alumni As-
sociation. . \u25a0' \u25a0

Special dispatch to the call.

New Misters Graduates
of Episcopal Divin-

itySchool.

Holy Orders Bestowed
on Three Theologians .

atlSanMateo.,

BIG TEAR
IS DROPPED
BY MIZNER

BABE'S EXPOSURE
TO SUN FATAL

TRIO OF YOUNG
MEN ORDAINED

"ROAD" RESORTS
ALSO TO CLOSE

NEWS OF THE COUNTIES ABOUT THE BAY
Ti-lfci «Ai^i KKAJNUI^JU CALL; TUESDAY, JU^EIU, ;li;()(5;;li;()(5; ;/

MISS MEYER TO BE
AN AUTUMNBRIDE

Eugene Hallett, Secretary to President Wheeler, Wins
Hand of Charming College Graduate.
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